
Ages and Stages of 4-H 
Youth Development

As a leader you will be working with 4-H members.  You can

have an important role in helping 4-H members grow and

develop.  Start where members are in their development and

encourage them to grow physically, socially, intellectually  and

emotionally.

Early Childhood

Characteristics Implications for Volunteers

Characteristics

Learn best if physically active. Provide experiences that encourage physical

activity:  running, playing games, pa inting,

etc.

Have better control of large muscles than

small muscles.

Use projects that can be completed

succe ssfully by beg inners.  C raft projec ts

could end up m essy.

Period  of slow , stead y grow th. Provide opportunities to practice skills.

Social

Learning how to b e friends.  May ha ve

several “best friends”.

Small group activities are effective for

practicing social skills and allow for

individual attention.

Beginning to experience empathy for

others, but are still selfish.

M ak e-b eliev e and r ole -pla y ac tivities  help

children to understand how  others might

think  or fe el.

Boys  and girls ma y enjoy p laying togethe r,

but prefer same gend er groups by the end

of this develop-mental period.

Engage young children in mixed-gender

activities

Intellectual

Eas ily motivated a nd ea ger to try

something new, but have short attention

spans.

Plan a wide variety of activities that take a

short time to complete.

More interested in doing activities rather

that completing them.

Focus activities on the process rather than

prod ucing a p roduc t.

Thinking is co ncrete.  M ust have  seen it,

hea rd it,  felt it, ta ste d it, o r sm elled  it in

order to  think abo ut it.

De mons trate ac tivities.  U se the s enses  to

help youths experience things.

Naturally curious and want to make sense

of their world.

Allo w for e xplo ratio n an d spo ntaneity  in

activities.  Be flexible.

Emotional

Sensitive to criticism.  Don’t accept

failure  well.

Find ways to give po sitive encouragement

and assistance.  Plan activities in which

succe ss ca n be e xperienc ed.  Fa cilitate

coope ration, not competition.

Becoming less dependent upon parents,

but still seek ad ult approval and affection.

Offer support and p lan small group

activities; with an adult supervising every 3-

4 youths.

Remember, 4-H club or project group members will develop at

their own pace, but there are some characteristics that each age

group may share.  These characteristics and their implications

for you, as a volunteer, may be helpful to consider in planning

a project group or club activity.

Middle Childhood

Characteristics Implications for Volunteers

Characteristics

Spirited, with boundless energy. Provide active learning experiences.

Girls will be maturing faster than boys,

some m ay be entering puberty.

Avoid com petition between girls and

boys.

Large a nd sm all muscle d evelop ment,

strength, b alance , and c oord ination are

increasing.

Plan activities that allow youth to move

about and use their bodies.

Social

Enjoy g roup a ctivities and co ope ration. 

Feel loyal to group or club.

Emphasize group learning experiences

and form groups to plan activities

togethe r.

Prefer to be with members of the same

sex.

Plan learning experiences to be done

with membe rs of the same sex.

Admire and irritate older boys and girls. Encourage  experiences w ith and

mentoring  by older youth.

Need guidance from adults to stay on

task a nd to p erform a t their best.

W ork closely with this age group and

enlis t old er youth to  help  you  with this

task.

Intellectual

Interests often change rapidly and do

be st w hen  work  pre sented in s ma ll

pieces.

Allow for many brief learning

expe riences a nd give simp le, short

directions.

Vary greatly in academic abilities,

interests, and reasoning skills.

Offer activities appropriate for a wide

range of abilities so that all children have

a chance to succeed.

Easily motivated and eager to try new

things.

Provide a variety of different activities.

Emotional

Co mp aris ons  with o the r yo uth is  difficu lt

and erodes self-confidence.  Prefer

recognition and praise for doing good

work.

Instead of comparing youth with each

o ther , help  youth iden tify  their  own

successes by comparing present and past

pe rform anc es  for th e ind ividual.



Young Teens

Characteristics Implications for Volunteers

Characteristics

Experience rapid changes in physical

appea rance, with grow th spurt happening

earlier for girls than boys.

Be willing to talk about physical changes

be cause  new  tee ns a re o ften  unc om forta ble

with and emb arrassed b y their changing

bodies.

Have intense sexual feelings and a keen

interest in their own bodies.

Provide honest information to the sexual

questions they have.  Prepare opportunities

to help youth discuss body development as

a na tura l, no rma l pro cess.   Listen to their

fears without judging or trivializing.

Interested in sports and active games. Encourage active, fun learning experiences.

Social

Conc erned abo ut social graces, grooming,

and being liked by peers.

Enco urage lea rning expe riences re lated to

self-discovery, self understanding, and

getting along w ith others.  B e patient w ith

grooming behaviors that may seem

excessive.

M oving aw ay from d epen denc y on pa rents

to dependency on opinions of peers.

Parents may need help in understanding that

this shift is a sign of growing maturity, not

rejection of family.

Becoming interested in activities that

involve boys and girls.

Provide  opp ortunities for bo ys and  girls to

mix without feeling uncomfortable -  seems

to work best if youth plan activities

themselves.

Intellectual

Te nd to re jec t so lution s fro m a dult s in

favor of their own.

Involve young teens in setting rules and

planning activities for your group or

program.

Beginning to think more abstractly and

hypo thet ically .  Can think about  their  own

thinking and are becoming skilled in the

use o f logic and ca use-an d-effect.

Ask q uestions that encourage pred icting and

problem solving.  Help youth to find

solutions on their own by providing

supervision without interference.

Can tak e responsibility for planning and

evaluation of their own work.

Allow young teens  to plan activities and

expe ct follow thro ugh.  He lp them to

evaluate the outcome.

Emotional

Can b e painfully self-conscious and

critic al.  V ulne rab le to  bo uts o f low  se lf-

esteem.

Plan many varied opp ortunities to achieve

and have their competence recognized by

others.  Conc entrate on developing

individual skills.

Change s in hormones and  thinking

contribute to mood swings.

Remember tha t ear ly  ado le scen ts  are known

for their drama and feelings that seem

extreme to adults.  Acc ept their feelings and

be careful not to embarrass or criticize.

Des ire ind ep end enc e, y et need their

parents’ help.

Encourage  youth to work  with adults and

older teens.

                Teens

Characteristics Implications for Volunteers

Characteristics

Most have overcome the awkwardness

of p ube rty, b ut so me  bo ys a re s till

grow ing at a fast pa ce.  M any are

concerned with body image.

Avoid comments that criticize or

compare stature, size, or shape.

Social

Strong desire for status in their peer

group.

Estab lish a climate that is c onduc ive to

peer s uppo rt.

Intereste d in coe duca tional activities. 

Dating increases.

Allow teens to p lan coeducational and

group oriented projects or activities.

Often want adult leadership roles. Provide opportunities for teens to plan

their own programs.

W ant to belong to a group, but also w ant

to be recognized as unique individuals.

Place emp hasis on persona l development

whenever possible.

Intellectual

Rea ch high levels of abstract thinking

and problem s olving.

Put youth into real life problem solving

situations.  Allow them to fully discover

ideas, m ake d ecisions, a nd eva luate

outcomes.

Developing community consciousness

and concern for the well-being of others.

Encourage civic projects that are a

service to others.

Increasing self-knowledge; personal

philosophy begins to emerge.

Allow  time and  plan ac tivities for yo uth

to exp lo re  and express  their  own

philosophies.

Ne ed life planning guida nce a s they a re

beginning to think about leaving home

for college, employment, etc.

College visits, field trips to businesses,

and c onvers ations w ith college stud ents

or wo rking adults can be helpful

activities.

Emotional

Feelings of inferiority and inadequacy

are comm on.

Encourage youth by helping them to see

their positive self-worth.

Gaining independenc e and de veloping

firm individual identity.

Give teens responsibility and expect

them to follow through.  Provide

opp ortunities that help te ens ex plore

their identity, values, and beliefs.
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